Mere we consider two classes of torsion-free one-relator groups wbich have proved quite amenable to study-the cyclically pinched one-relatar groups aud the conjugacy pinched onerelator groups. The former is the class of groups which are free producta of free groups with cyclic amalgamations while the latter is the clasa of HNN extensiona of free groups with cyclic associated subgroups. Both are generalizationa of surface groups. Wc compare aud contrast results in tbese clasnes relative to tifreenesa, separability properties including conjugacy separability, subgroup separability and residual finiteneas, decision theoretic properties including the isomorphism problem and hyperbolicity.
Introduct ion
TEe theory of one-relator groups has always been of central importance in combinatorial group theory. The motivations for this interest are varied and arise from both topology and complex function theory as well as from algebra. FYom a topological viewpoint the class of fundamental groups of compact surfaces -the surface groups -falls into the class of one-relator groups. Many general questions concerning one-relator groups are in turn motivated by surface groups. From an algebraic Benj~in Fine, Gerhard Rosenberger and Mkbael StiIle víewpoint one-relator groups are of interest because they provide a natural generalization of free groups with which they exhibit many similarities. Good general references on one-relator groups are the article by O. Bau¡nslag 1O.B. fi and the book of Lyndon and Schupp [LS] .
The cornerstone of one-relator group theory is the Freiheitssatz. The proof atid its many modificatiotis (see [F-R 1J) have provided several techniques for a general treatment of one-relator gronps. However rnany exampl¿s and cotinterexamples show that the theory la quite complex and in order to proceed further focus mnst be narrowed aud in particular restrictiona must be placed on the form of the relator. If o =< zr 1, ..., r~; R > then Karrass,Magnns and Solitar [K-M-S] proved that O is torsion-free unless R = 3m for sorne m > 2 and sorne nontrivial, non-power word Sin the free group on rí,..,, Xn, iii which case ah elements of finito order are conjugate to powers of 5. Torsion ono-relator groups have proved somowhat more amonable to study than torsion-free due to the Spelling Theorem of liB. Newman [No 1] .
Ir this paper we examine two classes of torsion-free ono-relator groups which have proven tractable for study. Both arise originally from the study of surface groups but hayo additional motivatiotis as well. The first la tle clasa of cyclically pinched one relator groups. These are gronps which hayo presentations of tho form (1) whoro 1 # U U(aí, .., a,,) is a non-primitivo (not part of a freo hasis) word in the free group E'1 oua1,..., a1, and 1 # y = V(a,,+í,..., an) is a non-primitivo word in the free group E'2 on ap+í a,,. Structurally snch a group is tlio freo product of the free groups on <si a>, and a,, respectively amalgamatod ovor the cycic subgroups gonerated by U and V. The class of cycically pinched ono-relator gronps has been extensively atudied and it has beon shown that in general such a group shares many of the algebraic proportios of surface groups. In the next section wo will discuss thoso groups in detail.
Tho second class is the clasa of conjugacy pinched one relator groups. Ihese are groups which have prosentations of the forrn The question aríses as to wbich properties of surface gronps are sharod by all cydllcally pinched ono-relator greups. Ihe gonoralization in tura of cyclically pinched ene-relator groups whero torsion is allowed in the genorators leads te groups of F-type which can be considerod as a natural algebraic generalizatien of finitely generatod Fuchsian groups. Thoso lattor class was introduced in [F-R 2] and has alse been oxtensively studiod (seo [F-R 3] and the references there).
An erientablo surface group T9 has the preperty that any 29 -1 eloments genorate a freo subgreup. A simple topolegically motivated proef of this la as follows. By abelianizing it is clear that the rank (minimum mimbor of necossary gonorators) of 2'~is 29. Suppese II la a subgroup of 2'9~then ftom cevering spaco theory H = irí(S) where S is a cover of S9, the oriontable surfaco of genus y. This result is the best possiblo since a non-orientable surface group of gonus y la (y-1) free bnt not free. Those results were used in conjuction with a study by 2, 3] and Fino, Gaglione, Rnsenberger and Spellman LF-G-R-S] en the uniyersal thoory of non-abelian free groups. We'll say more about this in the next soction in conjuctien with conjngacy pinched ono-relator gronps.
Recail that a group O is residually finite if given g E O thero exists a finite quetient 0 of O with tho image of g non-triyial in Ot G. Bamnslag [G.B. 3] has shewn that all cydically pinchod ene-relator groups are rosidnally finite.
Theorem A5. Let O be a cyclically pincited ene-relator greup, titen O ja residually jinite.
The residual finiteness of ene-relator groups ¡u general is undecided.
However it has been cenjecturod by O. Bamnslag that ene-relator groups with tersion are residnally finito. Sevoral special cases of tbis conjecture have toen handlod by Allenby and Tang [Al-Ti] . In addition te residual flnitonss cyclically pinched ene-relator greups satisfr several strenger soparability preperties. A group O is cenjugacy separable if given elements y, h in O oither y la cenjugate te it er thero exists a finito quotient where thoy aro net conjugato. J. Dyer ¡Dyj has preved the cenjugacy soparability of cycically pinched ono-relator groups. Note that conjugacy separability in turn implies residual finitenoss. Further con] ugacy pinched eno-relator grou~s appear ¡ti tIte classification of fully residually freo greups and tIte stndy of OSA groups (seo F-G-M-R-S1). We'll say mero of tItÉ shortly.
TIte 2-free and 3-free results for cydically pinched eno-relator greups carry ever with mediflcatiens te con]ngacy pinched ene-relator groups. The results fer cydlically pinched ene-relator groups usod Nielsen reductien ¡ti freo preducts with amalgamatien as develeped by Zieschang [Z] 
(8) 0 la Hopfian
We note that the results of tIte aboye theerem hold whon n = 2 atid u, y are elements of E'PE'~whero E' is tIte freo greup en a~, a~and E'PE'~is tIte subgroup generated by the ptIt pewers (p =2) and tIte cemmutators. The techniques develeped for tIte preefs of Thoerem 82 and 83 were alse used in tIte study of tIte isemerphism problom fer a class of para- (1) tite isomorpitlarn preblem br O¿,~la selvable, thai la it can be decided algorititmicallyj in finltely many siepa inhetiter or nel an arbitrary ene-relator greup la isomorpitie te 
whoro a c 1W, n c IV and a e .9,., tItat is u is a permutatien en {1,2...,n}. Neticethatifa= 1,niseddanda= (~f i 1 jI 7)
then K0,1,,. is tIte surfaco greup of gonus 2~I~Netice furtIter tbat if a = 1 tIte relator in K~1,,. is a qnadratic word.
Theorem 135. [F-R-S 8] Niblo [Ni] and Kim [Kl preved O=<aí,...,an,ti,...,tm;IíU,tT FurtIter a group O is universally free u it has tIte same universal tIteery as tIte class of non-abollan free greups (seo [F-G-R-SI for a precise formulation) and recail that it is n-free fer a positivo integer ti, provided evory subgreup of O generatod by n er fowor distmct elements is free; commutative transitivo if cemmutativity is transitivo en the nen-idontity elements ¡ti 0; and tree-free ¡fO acts froely en sorne A-treo in the sonso of Bass [B] where A is sorne erdorod abelian greup. [Re] sItewed that tIte converso is not true, that is thore exist tree-free groups wItich are not universally freo. In [F-G-M-R-S] it was preved evory 2-freo rosidually free greup is 3-free. Sinco 2-free groups aro commutativo -transitivo (seo section 2) it fellews frem tIte Baumslag result that 2-freo residually free greups aro fully rosidually freo. There are fully residually freo greups whicIt are not 2-freo and diere aro 3-freo, fully rosidually free greups whicb are net 4-freo [F-G-R-S] Theorem BIO. Eva-y 2-free, residually fice group la 8-free.
We note that tIte preef of this thoerem as well as tIte noxt using tIte Nielsen roduction tecItuiquos in HNN groups devolepod in [F-R-R 
